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that he had but one life lo give for
h:s country, Jesus of Nazareth
was a hei'o, laying down his life for
mankind. Tracy is an accom-

plished and successful murderer-o- ne
of the bloodiest and most

brutal that evw lived, but not
hero. Killing innocent jpeopla iu
cold blood does not constitute
heroism; fo be killed for a principle,'
a great cause or the protection tf
others is heroic.
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, THE MORTAR

Wo aro agents for the

BRADLEY HAY PRESS
Tho simplest and fnost tlurablo hay
press on tlio niurkct

They aro full circle, with low bridge
and no chains, and no cogs to got out of
order

Call and seo us before buying

HUBBARD BROS.
Med ford, Oregon

The lumber industry standd
fourth among the great manufactur-
ing occupations of tbe United
States, aocording to a recent census
bulletin. Tbe steel industry is
firs', the textile second and the
meat-packin- g third. The lumber
industry employs a capital of $611,-600,0- 00,

men to the number of .

283,260, and turns out a yearly
product valued at $586,800,000.
This is ten times tl e value of lum-
ber product turned out fifty yeanL
ago.

The new battleship Maine may
remove the "boo doo" that formerly
attached to the name, when applied
to warships. Tbe Cramps have
shown a new one so named that ex-

ceeds its required speed, which was
18 knots per hour, by running 19.95
for 30 minutes, and averaging 18.2

during tbe entire trial trip.
A trans-Atlant- ic steamer carry-

ing what is called a "full maii"
usually carries 200,000 letters an
300 sacks of newspapers for Lon-
don to say nothing of tbe 500 aoS

DRUG STORE,
Ha

H. H. HASKIHS. Prop
.ti. th. un. or

llruxi, Palrnl Ucdli'rieR, Sooka, hlatlonct;
PAINT3 and OILS

CIsnra.Tokarra.Tallot Arllaloa, Ktc

Preacrlptlona Carelully Componnd.d

7th St. , Med Cord, Oregon
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til tlio United Milton, or ut

lliu world

T II 13 M AIL
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JP ROF1EBBION AL 0A11D8,

V, L CAM1CUON,

l'MVHK'MAN AND HUlttlKON

Ofllce III Uninllii lllouli Meilford, Oregon

qmiucncii: w. kkknjc,
i'UVHIOIAN AND HUIUIICON

Onlro III Ailklim llluok Moilfnril, Oregon

QlflO. V, KINO,
OOVBHNMKNT IA N I) I.OCATOIt

Meillord, Oregon
Can, locate parties on valuable- Umber or agrl.

oihiuru Hands Wrliu mo lor lull InfitniiaUtm
umco Willi i . w.tnowarv mm cnw mirnii

J. D. 1). S.,

(imoiiii In Aitkin llloek, ml JolnliiH llunlilim'
Uru Hiiiro Muaiord, Uruuou

OB'I'I'.OI'A'nilST

Kmim II mirt . Oporn Ilium block, ovor
HlriiiK' OriiK HUiro. Kxuiiiiiiiillonii froo

M.dlord, Uraxon

Q T. J0NE8,
IXJUNTY BUKVHYOU,

Any or all klmtn cif Hurvf-yln- promptly aon.
Tlio nurvoyor gun to u mv

work.
Mod ford. OroKoo

AMMOND & NARREGAN

ATTOUNKVB AT LAW

omoB Id Siowurl ink. HoilloW.Or.

J, KIRCIICKS8NER,
PIIYHIOIAN AND HUlttlEON, .

' '
Coniml I'olnt, Orniion.

MmJIoril omooUn1loy llullillnii. Woi1iioimi
uul Hoiutilny,l):IWlo II a. m,, on and all
April 10, 'W,

J. 8. HOWARD,
HUHVKYOIt AND CIVIL, KNUINKHIl

D'. . Dopui; Ulneral Hurvojor lor lb. 8laic
olOrogou. Foalonca ttildroim:

Modford, Oregon.

K B. PICKHL,
PHYSICIAN IANU 8l)IU,KON,

UIBoe hour- -ll U 1 a. n. Hud 1 :W to S p. ni.
X lUjr I.nbornliiry-Kiaailuall- ona l.US o fib.

omcoi lliukln Block. Modronl, Or

W. I. VAWTn, I'roa. II. '. ADKiNa, V Proa

0. H. LINBLKY, OaaUlor

jounty
CAPITAL. $go,ooo.

MBDKOKO, OUEOON

tiOan monny on fcppnwntl anourlt, rcoelvo
aulijuut to alinok nnd triitniaol a unnora

banking iHnilnomi. Your IiunIihi'ib Nollollod....

(lorroapondontat I.uld ft llunh, Hitlom. Anilo
Oalirnrnla Bnnlr, Hun KrnnoUco. Lndd A

Tlllon, rorllaud.CorUIn llnuklnii Co., N. Y.

H K. ANKINT, J. H. HTHWAItT,
I'rutiitiont. Vlcn TroMldcnt.

J. B. HNYAIIT. M L. Al.vouli,
Uaauior, A.al, Caitlilor.

The Hedford Bank
Mcoronn. OaCQON .

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
Transacted

BTOUKIIOLDKHS
I H. Btownrl, n. It. Ankciiy, H. II. Whltohcnd,

C. U. lleiikmiin, llnraoo l'olion,llii lliiyniond,
Jftmen I'olloii, W, II. llradKluiw, J. 1!. Kuynrt

vtair DR. JORDAN'S aniATf
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

1051 MARKET ST., SAN PKANOIS04, GAL
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New Lumber Yard
O. E. GORSLINE & SONS

MANUFACTUKBItS OP AND DRALKK8 IN
TV.

OREGON, FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1902

THE ORIGIN OF

CRATER LAKE

An Eruption In Pre-His-to- rlc

Times that Formed
the Abyss which now
Contains Crater Lake.
The , Oregonian ol July 20tb

prints a bird's eye view of Crater
Iiko and the surrounding country
and a short account of bow the lake

might have been formed, based on
Ihe deductions of geologists, who
have investigated the formation in
the vicinity of the lake. As the
lake was formed several years ago
it is largely a matter of conjecture,
yet by comparison with volcaoic

eruptions in modern times and the
renults thereof, a very fair idea of
tho terrific convulsion of nature,
which formed one of the seven
greatest eceuio wonders of the United
States, may be gained. According
to measurements the rim of Crater
Luke and Mt. Shasta at the same
height, 8,000 feet, are of the Bame

diameter, indicating that the moan
tain which now holds tlio lake was
once a twin of Shasta, although the
gentlo slopes of Mazarna at the rim
of the hike show that the latter was
perhaps not quite so lofty as its
southern brother. .Eons ago the
subterranean fires melted away the
mighty peak until it fell into the
cavernous abyss, 4,000 feet deep,
which now contains tho sparkling
waters of Crater Lake.

J. S. Diller, of the U. S. Geology
ical Survey, in discussing the queB'
tion, says :

"The problem at once arieefl,
How was tins 'ast mountain, nearly
six miles in diameter and possibly
5,000 feet or more in height above
the present rim of the lake, re-

moved, and the stupendous pit now
occupied by Crater Lake produced?
11 it was blown out by an explosion.
we should find an enormous rim of
fragmental material commensurate
with the basin: but if it sank bv
escape of its molten interior through
a lower outlet, the rim would dr
umall p.nd composed of imbricated
and overlapping sheets of lava and
fragmentul material. In fact, the
rim is small and composed in large
measure of solid lava sheets. It is
evidently the peripheral part of the
.Mountain's base, and not due to
accumulation at the time the basin
oiigiuated. Major C. E. Dutton,
wbo made a special survey of Crater
Lake, compares lb to Kilauen, of
Hawaii, whose origin he attribute
to the subsidence of the material in
molten state, owing; to its escape
from some lower levtl.

"After the volcanic peak, Mount
Maz:ima, bad virtually destroyed
itself by the fierce heat of its hidden
fires, and been engulfed in the
abyss, the volcanic activity contin
ued at the bottom of the pit. Wiz
ard Island, which rises 845 feiit
above the surface near the western
border of the lake and forms a
picturesque bit of the scenery, is a
small volcano compared to the size
of its predecessor. Although the
freshness of the lava and the ab-

sence of erosion indicates that the
volcano was active in comparatively
recent geologic times, vet the pres
ence of so large a growth of fir
trees proves that the eruption muet
have occurred centuries ago."

The truth of the theory of an
other outlet than the summit of the
peak for the molten lava, is borne
out by the formation of the sur
rounding country. "Evidences of

prehistorio lava flows are visible at
various points within a few miles of
the lake, all of them on a much
lower level thau the lake itself, and
nowhere on the slopes of Mt.
Mazama proper can such evidences
be found. The country immediately
surrounding the lake is made up
principally of pumice dust, probably
blown out at the later oru tion
above mentioned, but there is no
trace of lava flow for many miles
from the lake, the nearest 011 the
west side being at Union oreek on
the Rogue river road. ,

So far no,, explanation has ydt
been made of how the waters of the
lake accumulated, how they are

maintained at about the same level
the whole year round, nor why,
with no visible outlet, the water is

always pure, cool and fresh. The
water shed tributary lo. the lake is
not sufficient to maintain a, body of
water as large as this, even if there
were no diminution of the contents
other than by evaporation, yet from
the base of Mt. Mrizama on all
sides, at and below the altitude of
the surface of the waters of the
lake, gush forth pure, cold springs,
forming good-size- streams at their
source. The theory is advanced
that these streams are the subter
ranean outlets of the lake, but if
this is so, what keeps the lake up,
with its limited water shed? On
the other hand, if the lake is fed

by subterranean springs and has no
outlet, why doesn't the hol fill up
and run over? Why, in the first
place, did the water in filling up
this tremendous hole stop when it
bad about' half completed the task
and remain stationary at that
point? Some body answer these
questions, please, we can't.

. A Cure for Unolera Infantum.
"Last May." says Mrs. Curtis Baker'

ol Book wul tor, Ohio, "an Infant child
of our neighbor's was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctor had
given np all hopes of recovery. I took
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy to tbo house
tolling them 1 felt sure it would do
good u used according-t-

o directions, lu
two days' time the child had fully re
covered, and is now (nearly two yeara
since) a vigorous, neaithy girl. 1 hare
recommended this remedy frequently
and have never known it to fail In any
single instance." For Bale by Cbas.
Strang, drugKist.

Reduced Railroad Rates.

From the Portland Telegram:

Cheap rates wtstwiird are to be

inaugurated, September 1, by the
va.'ious transcontinental railroad

terminating in Portland. 1 he Union
Pacific has taken the initiative, and
the other roads are expected to
follow suit.

This reduction will muke tbt
cost of a ticket $25 from Mipsouri
River points to Portland and all

parts of the Willamette Valley. To

Spokane and all points east of the
Cascades the rate is to be $22. 50,

T& reduction will bold good

through September and Octobor.
Tbe fall reduction .is something

new, and a big ntiove of immigra-
tion westward will probably result,
as people will travel if the rates are

only placed low enough. The fall
reduction will permit the people o

the Mississippi Valley to spend the
winter on the Pacific Coast, away
from the blizzards, and at the same
time give them a chance to look
about end purchase homes while
land is yet cheap.

It is thought likely that roads

leading from Chicago to Missouri
River points will aho join in this
effort to stimulate travel westward,
though nothing definite has been
reached in regard to rates east of

Chicago, This reduction would
make the fare from Chicago $33,
and from St. Louis $30.

The cheap spring rates have re

sulted iu bringing a great many
people westward within the past
few yeara, and the rapid sealing up
of the Northwest may be largely
traced to thrse measures.

The reducthu saves $15 fo each

passenger, the present rate from
Missouri River points being $40.

A Necessary Precaution.
Don't negloot a oold.: li is worse than nn

pleasant. It Is dangerous. By using One Mln
uto Cough Cure you can cure It nt once. Al
lays Inflammation, otears tbe head, soothes
and strengthens tho mucous mombrane. Cures
coughs, oroup, throat and lung troublea, Abso.
lutoly safe. Acts Immediately. Children like
It. Chns. Strang.

.Tracy Is Not a Hero.

Is Tracy, the bandit and mur-

derer, a hero? Well, hardly. A

hero is a man who risks or gives
his life for family, friends and
oountry or for tin poor and op-

pressed, though Btrnnger. Nathan

Hale, hanged as a spy- by the
British fn the revolutionary wnr,
was a hero, though the method of

his death was shameful. He will-

ingly died a felon's death, regretting

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fir

Rustic and Flooring
Three Years Old. Medford

Thoroughly Seasoned Oregon

mi
I ain prepared to furnish all kinds of

HARNESS, SADDLE, ETC.
1
m First-Cla- ss Goods.
m Gall and seo mo J.

7th Streetvl

& & & & S

odd sacks for other places.

Clrcnmlocntloa.
A young Yorkshire collier, anxious ts

;np the question to a girl whom he hon--j
stly nduilred, but not having the cou--

.'igo to ask her straight out. adopted a
method of sonndlng her which romaon
tic people will be Inclined to thiiilq
rather too practical. (

"Jessie, my lass," he said nervously
"Ah've insured my life." T

"Hns ta, lud- -' said the damsel Inditt
i'erently. i

"Aye, an' Ah'm thlnkin' Ah'm a fo!
for doln' It" j

"How's tn mak that art?" '

"Why, supposin' Ah get killed In t
pit, where does ta think f moneylS
so." i

"Why, to thy feyther, for sure."'
"True enough, an" it niu't fair, it

ought to be paid to my wife." '

To thy wife! Why, thu hasn't gall
one, Bill." i

Tlmt's just it," cried Bill In a burst
of confidence. "Xhtt're a nice lass, JesH
sic, an' Ah want thee to have that moo'
ey." t

Why couldn't ta say so at fosti
erled Jessie joyfully.

Then the happy couple embraced auo
trotted off to break the news to Jeav,
sie's mother. Pearson's.

1

Went Htm One Better. '

A well known Glasgow divine relatefi
the following anecdote, showiug that;
the ready wit of a countryman wan
more. than a match for him:

He was going to the country for bis;
holidays and was in a railway train,
when a young man eutered. In a shorn
time the two commenced a confers!
Hon, In the course of which the clergy-- i
man asked youth what be worked
at.

'I am a coupler, .air," was the respSr- I

'A coupler! So am I," replied tlm
clergyuiau with a laugh.

The youth looked nt him for a miin
ute or so, then burst into a Ot of taugfcn
ter and said: "Oh, I see; ye'r a inoeulav,
tcr. Ye marry folks. But I gang Jajp-- j

titer than ye due. 1 balth couple ci
uncouple."

The laughed heartily aiift(
acknowledged that the youth had Jw

better of the sally. ,

flttM BOTTOM

PANTS i

AN FtUNGIQOOi OAU

fyjjedford Machine hops
Boiler and Engine repairing a Specialty. Second hand

Engines, Boilers and Pumps Bought and Sold

EXPERT MACHINE WOltK OF ALL KINDS
, i ( ne Engines and Spray Pumps on Sale

and Pine Shingles
rd Hcutb cf
man a

Warenoue

Moderate Prices
G. TAYLOR,

Medford, Oregon
&6 sr&6& & & & sr3

Proprietors

-ia -A -- ta,r7 a'
1 ,iiKlaf &!!!

mouldings, Ruatio and Flooring

OREGON

GAULT & COOK, -

Vii - - - - -
I urirAM mw
mturvKu PLAninu hell,

MEDFORD PLANING MILL CO., Proprietors

We manufacture Doors, Saeh,

anft. wnnrl

Contrnoting nnd Building
Mill on North D Street

I MEDFORD, -

Advertise In THE MAIL and get good results
Fine Job Printing a Specialty


